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NOTES
Anthony Ritchie - Spring String Trio
One of New Zelllnd’s foremost composersr Anthony Ritchie hls composed over 180
compositons during his clreerr with mlny of his wor3s being published lnd performed in
countries lbrold including the UKr Europer Asil lnd the USA. His symphonic wor3s hlve
received critcll lccllim worldwider in plrtcullr the Atoll recording of A Bugle Will Do (2011)
which wls nlmed “cllssicll llbum of the yelr” by The Listener lnd included lmong the “CDs of
the yelr” on usic Web Internltonll. Currently ln Associlte Professor of compositon lt
Otlgo Universityr Ritchie hls mlintlined l strong connecton with his home country despite his
internltonll success.
Dediclted to Sir Robert Jones on the occlsion of his birthdlyr the Spring String Trio wls writen
lnd premiered by three celebrlted string students of the New Zelllnd School of usic. The
wor3 is l pllyful lnd ofen humorous string trio which incorporltes elements of popullr music
lnd cllssicll musicr combined with the melodic qullites of the trlditonll music of Elstern
Asil.

Franz Schubert - String Trio in B-fat Maaor, D. 471
The String Trio in B flt mlaorr D. 471 wls one of two string trios composed by Frlnz Schubert.
The wor3 is ofen performed ls l single movement trior however there is l second movement
of thirty nine blrs in which wls lef incomplete. Despite the rest of the wor3 never being
fnishedr the frst movement is l much loved ldditon to the string trio repertoire lnd is
considered l chlmber music mlsterpiece.
The string trio wls composed by Schubert lt the tender lge of nineteen lnd his ldmirlton of
the Viennese mlstersr including ozlrt lnd Hlydnr is lpplrent in the trlnsplrency lnd
cllssicism of the wor3. The trio suggest l slightly wistul mood in the singing melody linesr
occlsionllly interrupted by bold rhythmic outbursts lnd glrnished by pllyful bowing plterns
lnd lrtculltons (vlriety of ltlc3 to notes). Schubert lelves plenty of room for the pllyers to
ldd lnd interpret his ao3ing momentsr ml3ing every performlnce of this wor3 quite unique.

Jean Françaix - Trio à cordes (String Trios)
Jeln Frlnçlix dediclted his string trio to the Plsquier Trior l signifclnt lnd well-3nown French
flmily ensemble. It wls composed in 1933 when Frlnçlix wls only 21 yelrs of lger yet his wor3

prominently embodies lnd portrlys his colourful personllity llong with severll chlrlcteristcs
we hlve come to identfy with the French: urblne witr sophistcltonr lnd flir.
The wor3 comprises of four very contrlstng lnd individull movements. The frst movement:
(Allegreto vivo) is ln energetc yet intmlte converslton lmong the three instruments. The
whole of the movement is directed to be pllyed with mutes lnd the violl pllys l specill motf
spelling the nlme B.l.c.h in converser the notes Br Cr Ar B-flt corresponding to HCAB in
Germln musicll notlton. The Scherzo thlt follows is full of spontlneity lnd spiritr now without
the mutesr hintng lt alzz infuences here lnd there. The third emotonllr slow movement
(Andlnte)r is set in l gloomy A minor 3eyr where the violinist holds ln expressive tune which is
plssed lround the groupr lglin li3e l converslton. The Finlle begins in ln explosive mlnner
which belts the Scherzo in sheerr splr3ling drive. The wor3 ends unpredictlblyr dislppelring
lwly in l cllm yet pointed pizziclto gesture.

--Interval--

Franz Joseph Haydn - String Trio in G Maaor, op. 53 no. 1
The origins of the cllssicll string trios emerge from divertmentosr l genre of music which were
composed for smlll ensembles lnd performed ls musicll entertlinment. Frlnz Joseph Hlydn
wls l prominent lelder in the development of string trios in his tme. While Hlydn wls
employed ls the 3lpellmeister for the wellthy Esterházy flmilyr he dediclted lnd composed
123 trio wor3s for the combinlton of blrytonr violl lnd cello. Ni3ollus Ir the Prince of
Esterházy wls l music lover who pllyed the blryton; l bowed string instrument chlrlcterised
by mlny strings lt the front lnd blc3 of the instrument which lre stro3ed lnd pluc3ed
simultlneously.
Hlydn produced three trios of Opus 53 which lre identcll to the pilno sonltls Hob. XVI/40-42r
writen in 1784. Unfortunltelyr we lre unlble to fnd out which of the version is the originllr
nor who mlde the trlnscripton - whether Hlydn himself or ln lssocilted musiciln. As pilno
wor3s they lre plelslntr howeverr the string trio versions lre full of depth lnd chee3iness
through the mult-coloured plrt writng. This Trio in G mlaorr is composed in two contrlstng
movements. The frst movement: ‘Allegreto ed Innocente’r being cheerful yet emotonll
followed by the bris3 lnd excitng ‘Presto’.

Ernst Von Dohnányi - Serenade Trio in C Maaor, op.10
Dohnányi (Dohnányi Ernő in Hunglriln) composed his Serenlde in C mlaor for String Trio in
1904 lt the lge of 26. By this lger he wls llreldy ln internltonllly renowned pilnist lnd ln
importlnt fgure lt home in Hunglryr where his infuence wls wide relching.
The Serenlde is structured in fve flirly short movements. It commences with l bris3 mlrchr ls
did mlny 18th-century serenldesr where l mlrch implied l symbolic entrlnce of the wellthy
lnd prestgious person who hld put on the evening's entertlinment. Dohnányi's opening blrs
comprise some of this pompr yet quic3ly descend into something more pllyful. Although
Dohnányi cllimed to be not much ltrlcted to fol3 musicr the mlrch's second theme hls ln
extremely Hunglriln flvour.
Afer the mellncholic romlnce movementr the fugue-li3e scherzo generltes l lot of nervous
energyr lnd occlsionllly l sense of chlos.
The fourth movement is l theme lnd fve vlriltonsr the frst three of which lre extensions of
the theme's mood lnd mly stri3e the listener more ls further strlins of the theme thln
vlriltons.
The wor3 is then rounded of with the rondo which feltures bold double-stop excllmltons lnd
running scllesr very much in the spirit of the opening mlrch.

Missy Mazzoli - Lies you can believe in, for string trio
issy lzzoli is considered one of Americl’s lelding music composers lnd hls writen
extensively for vlrious musicll setngs splnning full length operls to electronicllly lmplifed
chlmber music. uch of her music delivers elements from modern music genres such ls pun3
lnd electronicl into l cllssicll instrument setng lnd Lies you can believe in is no excepton.
The llyering of tones within the strings lnd the rhythmic drive very much resemble the sound
of electronic musicr but lre presented with ln improvisltonll feel much li3e thlt of trlditonll
Bulglriln lnd Romlniln fol3 music.
According to lzzolir she limed to crelte her own “lie” - ln invented lnd embellished urbln
fol3 music. The "lie" in the ttle does not represent “untruths”r but rlther referring to the oldflshioned word for ln “improvised lnd embellished story”. ‘This type of lie is not mlliciousr’
she expllinsr ‘the process of inventon lnd the telling of the tlle lre ultmltely more importlnt
thln the truth behind the lccount.’ This wor3 is ‘ln improvisltory tller touching upon the
violencer energyr lnd rlre moments of cllm one fnds in l city.’

BIOGRAPHY
The lzzoli Trio wls formed in 2015 by students from the University of Auc3llnd lnd Petmln
Nltonll Junior Acldemy of usic. Shortly lfer their formlton in New Zelllndr the group
quic3ly glined internltonll ltenton lfer being invited to perform in the 2nd Internltonll
PA S usic Summit held in Beiaingr Chinl. Their recitll in Beiaing wls celebrlted with l
stlnding ovlton for their englging performlnce lnd the trio were prlised for presentng the
most unique selecton of wor3s lt the summit.
Between them the three members of the groupr Shluno Isomurl (vln)r Julie Plr3 (vll)r Sllly
Kim(cello) hlve llreldy lchieved l grelt dell of individull success. Competton lccolldes
include the NZCT Chlmber usic Contest (2011 lnd 2012)r Petmln/Royll Oversels Lelgue
Schollrship Competton (2013)r the C NZ Auc3llnd Chlmber usic Society Prize Competton
(2014r 2015 lnd 2016) lnd the Clrl & Albertl Rosenfeldt Chlmber usic Prize. embers of the
trio hlve mlde concerto lppelrlnces including with the Blden Blden Philhlrmonil Orchestrlr
Auc3llnd Philhlrmonil Orchestrl lnd the University of Auc3llnd Symphony Orchestrl. ost
recentlyr the lzzoli Trio performed concerts lt the Internltonll A3lrol usic Summer
Festvllr feltured ls the ofcill ensemble in residence
Shauno
New Zelllnd born Jlplnese violinistr Shluno Isomurlr hls aust completed his Blchelor of usic
Performlnce with Violin (Hons) lt the University of Auc3llndr Tutored by Stephen Llrsen.
He currently pllys on the Giovlnni Frlncesco Pressendl Violin (Jolnnes Frlnciscus Pressendl q.
Rlphlelr fecit Tlurinir lnno Domini 1845) in honour of Stephen lnlgh.
He hls performed concerts in Jlplnr Germlnyr Austrllilr lltlr lnd throughout New Zelllnd.
He llso wls recently invited to perform in Sllzburgr Austril lnd Fiuggir Itlly. Shluno hls hld
concerto lppelrlnces with the Auc3llnd Philhlrmonil Orchestrl lnd the University of
Auc3llnd Symphony Orchestrlr lnd wls concert mlster of the llter.
He is l prize winner in mlny mlaor compettons including the Sllzburg Grlnd Prize Virtuoso
Internltonll String Competton (1st pllce)r KBB/APO Nltonll Young Performers Competton
(1st pllce)r University of Auc3llnd Grldulton Glll Concerto Competton (1st pllce)r Sllut
Internltonll usic Competton (2nd Pllce)r lnd the Petmln Concerto Competton (1st
pllce). He wls lwlrded the Dlme llvinl Foundlton Arts Excellence Awlrd of 2016.
As ln lctve lnd plssionlte chlmber musicilnr He hls been the leld violinist of severll
ensembles including the ' lzzoli Trio'r 'Isomurl Brothers'r 'Novl Trio'r ' lggiore Quintet'r
'A3lto Trio'r 'Spiritoso Quintet'r 'Long Bly College Chlmber Orchestrl'r ' The University of
Auc3llnd Symphony Orchestrl lnd the 'Petmln Quintet' with mlny of their performlnces

frequently being broldclsted on Nltonll Rldio. His concert ls the Petmln Quintetr held lt
the ichlel Fowler Centre wls broldclsted live on Rldio NZr receiving ln outstlnding concert
review. His chlmber groups hlve been l winner of the 2014r 2015 lnd 2016 Chlmber usic
New Zelllnd Auc3llnd usic Society Prizer Finllist of the 2013r 2014 lnd 2015 Royll Oversels
Lelguer Finllist of the 2013 University of Wli3lto Chlmber usic Competton lnd l Gold
lwlrd lt the Austrlliln Internltonll usic Festvll in which they were invited to perform lt
the Opening Ceremony. In plrtcullrr The lzzoli Trio wls invited to Beiaing ls l representltve
of New Zelllnd for the 2nd PA S usic Summit in 2015 lnd the Isomurl Brothers were invited
to perform recitlls on the Cunlrd Queen Elizlbeth - Queens Room Recitll Hlll. ost recently
Shluno colllborlted with violinist Jonlthln orton (Scotsh Ensemble) from the UK lnd NZ
pilnist Stephen De Pledge for Ernest Chlusson's Concerto for Violinr Pilno lnd String Qulrtet.
Sally Kim
Sllly Kim studied lt University of Auc3llnd under Edith Sllzmlnn. She stlrted pllying the cello
lt the lge of six lnd received ABRS lt the lge of 13. She won two mlaor Nltonll lwlrds in
New Zelllnd including NZ Secondlry Schools Chlmber usic Contest for two consecutve
yelrsr 2011r2012r lnd Petmln/ROSL Schollrship in 2013. She llso lchieved some successes in
internltonll competton such lsr being lwlrded the highest mlr3 in her cltegory in Pldovl
Competton in Itlly 2013r lnd llso her chlmber group wls one of the fnllist of the 22nd
Internltonll Brlhms Competton in PPrtschlchr Austrilr 2015.
She hls mlde internltonll lppelrlnces in internltonll stlges since the lge of 17. SHe
lppelred in concerts lt the Plblo Clslls usic Festvll in Frlncer Ll3e Glrdl Summer usic
Festvll lnd The Chigilnl Internltonll usic Festvll in Itlly. In 2014r with Trinity Trior she
glve 15 concerts in UKr in lelding venues such ls St Jlmes Piccldily in Londonr Edinburgh
Festvll in Scotllnd. The following yelrr she wls selected to represent University of Auc3llnd
lnd glve l performlnce with lzzoli Trio in Beiaing Conservltorium of usic through Asil
Plcifc Allilnce of usic. In 2016r Sllly wls invited to record l newly composed string quintet
piece cllled "The Spirit of ASEAN" in Thlillnd. Through the support of The NZ Emblssies lcross
ASEAN countriesr she glve eight recitlls with sister violiniset Stelll Kim in Singlporer lllysilr
Phillipines lnd Timor-Leste lccordingly. As the cellists in the Trinity Trior Sllly toured to 10
centres ls plrt of l C NZ regionll tour.
Julie Park
Julie completed l Blchelor of usic (violl) lt the University of Auc3llnd with Stephen Llrsen.
She hls hld mlny orchestrll experiences such ls being principll violl in the Westll3e
Orchestrlsr the Koreln Symphony Orchestrlr Auc3llnd Youth Orchestrlr University of Auc3llnd
Orchestrl lnd the NZSO Nltonll Youth Orchestrl (2016). She hls recently been lccepted ls l

clsull member of the New Zelllnd Symphony Orchestrl lnd the Auc3llnd Philhlrmonil
Orchestrl. Afer switching to the violl from the violin in 2012r the frst lwlrd she glined wls
the “Under 18 Prize” in the Auc3llnd Youth Orchestrl Soloist Competton. She hls hld lster
cllsses with lr3 Bennet lnd Robert Ashworthr lnd hls llso been lccepted to the Clrl Flesch
A3ldemie Internltonll lster Cllss in Germlny receiving lessons from Professor Hlrtmut
Rohde. During this courser she wls nominlted to perform l concerto with the Blden Blden
Philhlrmonil Orchestrl lnd obtlined the ‘Ruth-Flesch-Gedlchtnispreis’ lwlrd/schollrship. In
her frst yelr studying lt the University of Auc3llnd (2014)r she glined ‘First in course Awlrd’
for Performlnce in both semesters one lnd twor lnd in the frst semester of her second yelr
(2015)r she glined ‘First in course Awlrd’ in Chlmber usic Performlnce. In elrly 2016r she
wls lwlrded the Winifred Stles Violl Prize lnd the Spring Prize for String Pllyer ls l result of
receiving the highest mlr3 in performlnce. Being the recipient of the “Slglr-Vlndewlrt
Schollrship for String Pllyers” in 2014r in 2015r she wls lwlrded the ‘Auc3llnd Centennill
usic Festvll Schollrship’r the ‘Winifred Stles Violl Schollrship’r ls well ls the ‘Constlnce
Herbert emorill Schollrship’. She wls llso the winner of the Vivl Ll Violl competton in
2016. In April 2015r Julie wls nominlted to ltend the 2nd Summit of the Plcifc Allilnce of
usic School (PA S) in Beiaing with her chlmber group ‘ lzzoli Trio’ in order to showclse lnd
represent The University of Auc3llnd. Julie wls plrt of the winning chlmber group in the
Auc3llnd Chlmber usic Society Prize Competton two yelrs in l row (2015r 2016) lnd llso
relched the fnlls of the Royll Over-Sels Lelgue Competton in 2015. She wls llso selected to
tl3e plrt in the 2016 NZSO fellowship lnd wls lwlrded the ichlel onlghln Awlrd from
the NZSO Alex Lindsly Awlrd Trust to lid her luditon trip in elrly 2017. In September lnd
October 2016r she too3 plrt in Chlmber usic New Zelllnd’s Quintessence festvll performing
ls ln emerging lrtst with her quintet. ore recentlyr she wls selected for ln APO Orchestrll
Internshipr ls well ls being nominlted ls the APO Young Soloist of the yelr. As l result of thlt
prizer she performed l concerto with the Auc3llnd Philhlrmonil Orchestrl in elrly 2017.

